
C. R. McCollum Hardware & Furniture Company

We have not taken the time this week to write an ad. If we had it would have been on

What we want you to do is to think of these when you buy hardware and furniture and come to

V

C. R. McCollum Hardware-Furniture Co.
The Hardware and Furniture People. Lockney, Texas

Llano Estacado 
Takes Third Prize

Little Difference Shown Be
tween Highest And Lowest In 

Ranks Of Fifty-Five

Titus county was awarded place 
as the best of the counties of 
Texas for agricultural products, 
“» judged from the display made 

at the Texas State Fair. Fifty- 
flv^ of the counties of the State 
weiy represented in the array in 
Agricultural Hall, and the con
tests were close among the col
lections. selected with care and 
set out iTi their bobths with such 
taste as the representatives con
jured from brains and experience. 
Cooke county was a close second. 
Swished county from the central 
plains was third and was a credit 
to the Llano Estacado region.

The winner of the first prize 
\> us the center of the show form
ing what is called the Northeast 
and East Texas group.

“ G r a ss  M e r r y  W id o w ’ '
Cooke county, the second prize

winner stood alone, it had a 
splendid and very tasty arrange
ment that exhibited thirty va
rieties ' corn, twelve of apples, 
four of tomatoes, thirty-seven of 
grasses, eight of grapes, several 
sorts of strawberries, several 
parts of strawberries, raspberries, 
gooseberries, dewberries, black
berries and small fruits; wheat, 
both hard and soft," cotton and

fiowers.
Panhandle Gets Prize

The third prize went to the 
Panhandle tent, and there were 
few points between tne winner 
of first place and this. The col
lection came from Swisher, Hale, 
Floyd, Potter, Briscoe, Arm
strong, Gray, McLean, Wheeler, 
Donley, and Oldham counties, 
each arrayed by itself. Swisher 
was given the lead among them. 
All were good. With little rain, 
compared to some other parts of 
the State, this section has more, 
since they all practiced intensive 
farming. This was necessary, 
as the aim was to cultivate as lit
tle land as possible to9 get as 
great result as could be obtained. 
Every common garden «roduct 
all of the field productions, cot
ton to as high as a bale per acre, 
fruits, grapes, berriOs, sugar 
beets, melons, wheat apd grass
es were displayed. It was shown 
that the live stock flourish and 
that people are rawing all of the 
things shown to an extent com
mercially valuable. This is a 
section whose population grows 
steadily and rapidly. Dallas 
News.

Honor Roll
Of Meteor School for week 

ending October 22, 1909; Cassie 
Tierce, Ada Whitfiil, Annie 
Lee Tierce, Helen Hitt, Nannie 
Hitt, Bettie Hitt, Eunice Deaven- 
port, May Whitfiil, I/»is Dunlap, 
Bertha Shively, Junie Vhomas, 
Frank Whitfiil, Ed Whitfiil, Ealy 
Tierce, Wra, Starkey.

Concerning The A.
R. & E. P. Railway

The following letter will prove 
that the Altus, Roswell & El 
Paso Railway is still a live num
ber:

Memphis, Texas, 10-20.09. 
Geo. W. Brewster,

Locknev, Texas.
Dear Sir:-You will kindly inform 
me as to why the deeds for the 
right-of-way have not l>een for
warded to me.

All of the other towns have 
delivered my deeds and l would 
very much like to have same 
from you by return mail. I have 
my steel bought and finances ar
ranged and expect to push the 
work now.

Awaiting an early reply, 1 am, 
Most Truly.

Ed. Kennedy, 
per C. R. Hardy.

Methodist Preachers

The Methodist preachers don’t 
know where they will go nor how 
long they will stay, but they go 
by laith and stay by faith until 
God through apjiointing powers 
of the church change them to an
other field of service.

The change from one minister 
to the other is usually made with
out disruptions: one goes, anoth
er comes to take his place in of-, 
fice, just as Jesus sent M t His 
apostles.

They are paid less to do more 
service than any other class of

; t>eople, according to the talent 
| and energy used.

There are more than one thou
sand with salary less than $300 
|H.*r year; while the highest sal 

I ary don’t exceed $4,000 to men 
(traveling all the time, paying 
1 their own expenses; the same 
| class of men in other avocations 
make from $5,000 to $10,000 per 
year.

The average life of one of these 
Methodist preachers is only 20 
pears, and the work is so exhaust
ing that many don’t live five 
years.

These ministers arc required to 
Lake'll four year’s course in apol
ogetics. missions, pracrical theo
retical and pastoral theology as 
well as Bible teaching, church 
history and church doctrine etc. 
Most of them spend all their time 
in the ministry, and take no time 
to make money, but depend en
tirely for their support ujK>n the 
offerings of the people.

“They that preach the gospel, 
should live of the gospel: the la
borer is worthy of his hire." Be 
sure to pay your preacher. 1 
will preach at Lockney Sunday 
and Sunday night.

ftios. Hank*

Olin Miller, of Plainview, was 
in Lockney Tuesday for a short 
while and called at the Beacon 
office lie was en route to Floy- 

1 dada to visit relatives.
Eye Specialist A. K. Hawkes’ 

optician will be at the Red Cross 
Drug Store Nov, 4 and 5,

For Llano Es
tacado Fair

Thinks Great Benefits To Be 
Derived From Such Or

ganization

Plainview, Texas, Oct. 20, ’09 
To the secretaries of Commercial 

Clubs, Newspapers and all in
terested in the development of 
the Llano Estacado country; 

Gentlemen: Realizing that we
have the best section of Grand 
Old Texas in the counties com
prising the Llano Estacado, or 
Staked Plains, and that for the 
most part it is undeveloped, and 
that we are just beginning to 
learn of its possibililies, both as 
an agricultural and truck-farming 
section, anti that to properly and 
speedily develop it, should be our 
greatest aim. This letter is writ
ten to suggest the organization 
of the Llano Estacado Fair asso
ciation, with the object to accen
tuate the public mind upon this 
immediate section, and at the 
same time inspire a more vigor
ous and strenuous effort on the 
part of those engaged in agricul
tural pursuits.

It is within the recollection of 
many persons who live in this 
section when the Dallas State 
Fair was a small concern and its 
exhibits were circumscribed to 
the limits of a few' surrounding

(Continued on Last i‘̂ T
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I N T E R E S T S  I D E N T I C A L  W I T H  Y O U R S
Many successful business men of this communtity are stockholders in this bank. They have 
put their money 'into the business and have every reason to know that the bank is well- 
managed and absolutely safe, 4J These men actually make it their business to know that 
the bank is sound. Their watch over the bank’s affairs assures you that this is a safe bank 
for you- It will be no trouble at all for us to give you the names of our stockholders, or to 
furnish you any other information about our management • • - . . . .

THE
L O C K N E Y

FIRST NATH INAL BAN
T E X A S

12\

ó

The Lockney Beacon
Homer Steen, Editor and Manager

Entered April 14th. 1902, as 
second-class mail matter, post 
office at Lockney, Texas, act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

t k u m r o f  t i  h k i p t i o n

Ideal Husband Found

Chicago, 111., Oct. 25. Sam
uel W. Van Nostran. who was 
adjudged the "model husband" 
at the second annual "Hubby 
Show.” held at the home of Mrs. 
James Sidney McCullough, re
ceived from his wife yesterday 
credit for being the possessor of 
all the virtues necessary to make 
an ideal husband.

"Other than possessing the 
most super-husbandly quality of 

rood natured before! 
l” said Mrs. Van Nos-

, D6U1KI break fai 
tran, "n Mou

than the

c ;  e \

r- •.V .r-D 
*u,.T To t, : «

/  CUT likV. 1.4 
VISE WAIST
.‘ PAVED WITH TMUKAD

When The Breeches
— Y 0  U W E A R— =
begin to rip and tear and you l>egin to want 
breeches that will stand hard work and rough us
age remember the sure remedy is

$2.50, $5.00
Warranted not to rip. cut high in the waist and
seemed with choc thread . . .

Our Calendars Saturday
Our calendars will he in Saturday and we want to 
five them away to YOU. Come in and get them 

dont send they’re beauties and we believe you 
viU like them, too. - - .
=r:rr=.— - =  .. .YOURS T R I M  V ............ .................  —

|c. R. M C C O L L U M
DRY GOODS COMPANY

LOCKNEY - - . TEXAS

ini Dry Goods Co. j 
plastering their 

H-fore the winter I
11 v/JA I »x. •

T. F. M. Davis about otte 
:k today fainted while sit-

made by

Afi

>n the side walk near Red 
Drug Store. His w ife  was 
oned and he w as carried  
w here he is reported doing  
well. It w as supposedly  

l the agricultural caustKj from heart trouble.

W. C. Watson the first of the
, week, went down to Lubbock on

on business, from which place he
.tr. h ,mounts "t wt.nt on the Dallas Fair and
■edition are mak- ,,. (»rayson county,v now. Likt'wiH«4

of Z. T. Riley remains in Dallas 
1 till next Tuesday or Wednesday

ac
Th men

their ti
coin for on bus 

»ring the !
id

MI LL
We have started our mill to 

unning and are ready to make 
meal or chops Saturdays.

Ramsey Bros.

The City Restaurant
E. E. STUBBLEFIELD. Prop.

Hot and cold lunches at all hours 
Your order filled promptly.

Lockney Texas

Complaint against Manley.
Dallas. Oct. 25. - A formal 

complaint, charging Seargant J. 
D. Manley with the murder of 
Louis or "Pete" Reichenstefn, 
Saturday on the occasion of the 
president’s visit, when Reichen- 
stein was pierced with a bayo
net in the hands of Manley, was 
filed this morning by the sheriff. 
Manley is in jail and refuses to 
make a statement further than 

¡thathe regivl* the incident. He 
has employed no lawyer as yet.

| Reichensteiq leaves a wife and 
! four children.

SEED OATS
I have as good seed oats as can be Ixiught will ex
change for cash or cattle of any kind. See me at once

R. E. ERWIN
Attorney at I,aw, office in 
First National Bank Build
ing. Practice in all court». 
Lockney, Texas.

M. M. Day Lockney, Tex. j
Mrs. II. P. Hinton, is at Dallas 

Fair, working as Associate Edi
tor or the Poultry Success, a 
National Poultry Paper. She 
will remain there probably -ill 
during the Fair. .

N O R T H W E S T E R N  N A T I O N A L  L I F E
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

MINNEAPOLIS -----  -  =  LEONARD K. THOMPSON,Pre.ident

Record for 1908

; Total Income___,_________$1,491,^4.01
! Excess of income over disbur

sements...................................  471,989.90
Paid policyholders and benefi
ciaries ...........................r .............................. 713,502.33

i Increase in surp lus___ i . ______________ 52.984.88

January 1, 1909
Admitted assets $5,601,96a 23
Total paid i>olicyholders 7,333,52$. 25
Insurance in force ___ 23.901,654.00
Surplus .......  . .  ___ 203,805.57

The policies of the North western National are the foremost exponents of all that is liest in 
life insurance, the most liberal issued, simple agreements, easily understood bv all who 
read them *

J i f  DESIRABLE AGENCIES OPEN TO MEN OF ABILITY AND RELIABILITY ¿7

A. H. CHAMBERS, State Agent
r.lft WILI.SON BUILDING •  »»*• * * -  —------DALLAS TEXAS

\ ■" t
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(«(frighted 1909 
SCHMISS IlKfIS b 
flic Clothe» M-Ukis : 
Btltimgtc jnd Ne« Y#rl

of Elegance
And REFINEMENT — — -----------

* r Im m . 7 :: » » . i l l  .y *j*'/:»• [ , r  • *
Cost nor more than the ordinary kind—
’tis simply in the jndgment of selecting

(j j J T r / i J f u a  - 1  „
; ; .L : '(• ' ! F i l l  li'id !•
H itherto such designs and craftmanship in Clothes were
only for the duct, hut owing tu the splendid executive 
skill in the assembling anil handling of such a large ag
gregation oi niattler tailors as are associated in the Schloss 
Baltimore orgnaiaatioh, these splendid examples of the 
highest type of the tailoring art are within the reach of all. 
That’s why we selected these celebrated master tailors
S C H L O S S  B R O S  & C O M P A N Yr-t" — — .- r^ irf ‘ i‘tVVili ^ M- -* ‘ T~i rr;1 Filing iCl

O F  B A L T I M O R E  A N D  N E W  Y O R K

to make our clothes. We are exclusive agents for these 
splendid ready to wear garments . . .

Clothes for every occasion—for every form and figure
' ~7 : There is a special mode1 here FOR YOU ------
Come let us show you * No obligation to buy 

OUR PLEASURE TO SHOW : ------
tu*

i'XiiO u "and lip vi'ifl give you style, ser- 'Furnishing» -in «•miles» variety, «very new
»kfKitr and combination

Shirt# - that are artistic biciuiinfla of the new 
shaile» and novel tv effect#

Neckweaa in new weave« and a rt sharles 
Hosiery -  some so delicate they are called 

drtaina-.o th i rs loud enough tp- U. nighLmarivt

«• pi vice and quality and above all. 
j L I  S  that ihdéfidàble feeling of be- 

inghècomiriglr ariti properly 
dred^ést as à’fcmittomfiii elmiikl

AT E. L. A Y R E S C O M P A N Y
• • : ....... : -i___ '-/j .

L O C K N E Y  T E X A S

Business Locals
Seven Bros, will pay the cash 

for hogs and cattle.
Lockney, Texas.

Farmers k^*P your money at 
home by patronizing the Plain- 
view Wire Fence Company.

My brand is cross on left hip. 
Keep a look out for cattle with 

j this brand.
J. J. Norris.

Carbon or transfer paper in
sheets 25X38 inches or 8 1-2X11 
inches. Call at the Beacon office.

When you want Carbon paper 
—supply on hand at Beacon 
office.

MI L L .
We have started our mill to 

uniting and are ready to make 
meal or chops Saturdays.

R a m s e y  B r o s .

AN U PTO  DATE ABSTRACT.
Of Title to every piece of land 

n Floyd County.
Tom P. Steen. 
Floydada Texas

KODAKS TO LOAN.
Kodak work and post cardB a 

specialty.
Norton Baker.

CONTRACTORS
We are frame, concrete, brick, 

building contractors. Estimates 
made on short notice. Plans and 

Call up the line car at the gar j specifications furnished. See 
age for a trip to points by way of senders &. Myers,
Plainview. Will meet trains eve-, Lockney, Texas, 
ry day.

Ixickney Auto Line.
W a n te d .—Chickens, b u t t e r  
and eggs. Highest market price 
paid in trade at our store.

J. A. Baker.
We pay you the highest market

1
SALE Local News

price for feed on accHints. 
Randolph Brothers Lockney Tex.

C. R. McCollum Hardware and 
Furniture Co. have dishes at low 
cost. Read the ad on first page.

KODAKS
Don’t forget that we are still 

in the kodak husinesa and are- 
doing all kinds of kodak finish
ing work. Kelley Bros.

KODAKS TO LOAN.
Kodak worK ami post cards a

sjiecialty.
Norton Baker.

Frais is scarce this year but 
we air >ady have in dishes ready 
to sell. C. R. McCollum Hau . 
ware-Furniture Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
To sell our/fence, ("all or witc

us at once. J
Plain /t-w V\ ire Fence Co.

I Plnir

I

visiting hi»-brother, Homer, and
* . . 1  •* r ~ c \\j n  c  *. 1 r  *1 .* I son, who ia attending school
At the home oLML E. omith, tour miles south iat this place.

Luther Cooper and Meak Turn
er made a trip to Plainview Tues 
day.

L. L. and W. O. Kelley and 
families, Mrs. J. B. Downs and 
little Jim, spent from Thursday 
to Saturday on an outing in the 
edge of the brakes last week.

L. W. Robertson, of Matador, 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
church Sunday night, and H. A. 
Thompson, pastor, announces 
that by special request he will 
preach on "What must I do to 
be saved?’’

Plainview , Texas. 
BUGGIES FOR SALE.j) m in e  xouaK nusinesa ami are; ,,  ,^  ___„ , ,  , , , . . . .  We ami have some buggies—

good second hand b u gg ies—that 
we want to sell. If you want a 

Wanted—Young man desire? >K,|I buggy see me. 
a position in Loekaty ; vicinity. I _ E. M. Al ford.

J. W# Hoytari was up last Sat- Prefer office work. K now ledge For Rent
,1m ay and Sunday from Starkey j 0f shorthand and typewriting. b-jr miles south--

Will take any kind of clerical po-jeast of Lockney. About 230 acres 
sition. give particulars in ans- broke out and good improve-

of Lockney and eight miles northwest of Floy
dada, beginning at 1C o’clock a. m.

Saturday, November 6th.
The following livestock will be sold:

Three good work mares, S, 9, and lOyrs.old. 
One span work mules, 7 years old.
Two coming three year old mules.
One coming two year old mule.
One spring mule colt.

\Several thousand bundles of feed, Kaffir corn
and maize. Household goods and farm imple
ments too numerous to mention. .

TERMS-On all sums over ten dollars a credit 
of one year will be given—purchaser giving 
note bearing ten per cent interest with approv
ed security. No goods removed until settled 
for. A discount of ten per cent for cash.

W. E. SMITH, Owner.
E., M. WALLING, Auctioneer.

X J. NORRIS, Clerk.

wering. F. S. BoNham.
Terrell, Texas.

All coal must be paid for before 
delivery. D. Griffith & Bro.

All coal must be paid for before 
delivery. D. Griffith Bro.

ments. Telephone 3 rings on No. 
20. G. O. T im LE.

$150 worth of new furniture, on
ly been used six weeks Will 
take $100 for. See Underwood 
at Norris Confectionery.

J. M. H ughes, Otflfc Mgr.■■ J. I!. Downs, Salesman.

M. HUGHES LAND COMPANY
-------- - w---4 ;—L ---j t ■T»-#-'—" fc A
We handle lands on the Plains in large or small 
tracts at terms to suit purehaaor. J «Sou or write 
us for a square deal

James Whatley, whoso arm was 
severely hurt some three weeks 
ago by being caught in belting 
at the gin, is out again and the 
wound recovering slowly.

W. B. Lewis, an attorney of 
Plainview, was in Ixickney Tues
day. He and his clients, C. A\ 
Floyd and George Tierce, went 
down to Floydada in the right- 
of-way hearing before county 
court.

Will and Ray Haines, of Plain- 
view, were in Ixickney Sunday 
visiting J. L. Norris and family, 
and their cousin, Miss Eva 
Parks.

C. White and wife, of Plain- 
view. visited the family of Dr. 
W’. H. F'reeman in Lockney S at 
unlay evening and Sunday. Mrs. 
White is a niece of Dr. F'reeman 
and was formerly a resident of 
Lockney.

L. A. Flesher. optician, was in 
Ixickney Monday working at his 
profession.

SEED OATS
1 have as Rood seed oats as can be bought will ex
change for cash or cattle of any kind. See meat once

M. M. Day Lockney. Tex.

Ac.I N I s  W an!od I VI R I  WIIFKK.

During
BARGAIN DAYS

Ml...  . ' ■-   ............. . »  »

December 1 1 C
(T hè. IV n o d  O nly I X  “  X

You can »ub.eribe. r«n«w or •*- 
lend your subscription to

J. M. HUGHES LAND CO. Lockney, Tex.

\
The children of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. W Jontji^^i i' a farewell |*r-
friends at 

»  their departure 
¿Tuesday

A. K. Hawkcs spétia)jAk»*vfD 
bo in Lockney Nov. 4 #nd 5. 
Don’t fail to have him 1
eyes free of charge at the .Kgd

!

Randolph Poynor and v. V 
lUd j§  Lockney Saturday anil 

with R. M. Broyles and

F O R T  W O R T H

Star-Telegram
and pot thi# big modern Daily and 8unday new .p a p .r— A*»o • 
ciatod Pr#«# news, apocial wires for .tata and markatti A L L  
tha n t w i  A L L  tha lima, from E V E R Y W H E R E .  12 to 24 hours 

ahead of any othor newspaper for

$ 3 . 2 5
A Year—DAILY and S U N D A Y —By Mail

Stnd In your »ubicn ptidn  boforo D w , 1r\ A*tor thi* dote tho 
rogutor pnoo— *75 conU por month — w ill strictly provotl.

s u M -
IwttlTv.

AOANTS W.jwr.1 I V I  RY W ill  I

Thf Dai): ^  Beacon for $3.80

/

/
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A N N O U N C E M E N T

We take great pleasure in announcing to our patrons and 
the general public that we will have with us for-the fol
lowing days only, November 1 and an expert optician 
represecting the celebrated firm of A. H. HAW KKS CO., 
Atlanta. Ga., the largest and most favurably know optical 
establishment in the south.
He Will lest Eyesight and Fit Glasses

* The Doctor is a graduate of one of the leading Ophthal
mic Colleges in the United i t .  . i; thoroughly conver
sant with all modern method.» i:i refractive science, in
cluding Retinuscopy, Ophthalmology, etc, and has had 
long experience in his speed1. Py.
R e m em b er  that we have arri. :.:ed this engagement and 
secured the i.ion,and
that we, personally, guaninu 
tions are free, and only r< 
glasses.
V-'u Can Save Money ni 

 ̂-vT^Tessional service in this ;t 
this opportunity.

Red Cross Drug Co.

>e his work. All examina- 
ar prices will be charged for

obtain the highest class of 
le by taking advantage of

Pres. Kennedy At Memphis

The Lockney Beacon
Homer Steen, Editor and Manager

President Kisses Baby.

The President’s trip to Greg- 
. . . y, was marked by one in terest-

Lntered April 14th. ^  (jng. incident, the firft baby-kiss-
second-class mail matter. P«*t j event on the Taft trip since
office at Lockney. Texas, act of ** . . .rLUY____ r n is?-* leaving home. 1 tie baby was

---- ; the 4-mouth-old daughter of Mr.
and E. S. Woolsey, of Falls City 

gi.oo and this is ho\*r it happened: All 
so along the San Antonio and Aran- 

| sas Pass Railway Taft was greet
ed by friendly demonstrations at 
the depot. There was a partic
ularly good-natured crowd at
Falls City and the President l*‘- 
gan to interview his audience. 

“ W’hat do you grow here?” he

After an absence of some six 
weeks in the east closing up 
contracts and pushing the vari
ous interests of his road Presi
dent Ed Kennedy of the A. R. 
& E, P. Ry-, arrived in town 
Tuesday and spent the day. To 
a Herald reporter he stated that 
he had won out over the people 
who wore trying to rob him in 
Okiahoma and that his road had 
not been placed in the hands of 
a receiver. The steel contracts 
and other evidences of his abili
ty to complete his line were ex
hibited to the court and they 
were so conclusive that the judge 
refused the receivership appoint
ment. This was a signal victory 
for Mr. Kennedy. He now feels 
that he has every impediment 
out of the way and will be able 
to go right along just as soon as 
the steel begins to arrive in Altus. 
He says he now also has a con
tractor at Cap Rock and will soon 
lie shoving work on that division 
of the line. On the whole, con
ditions look quite as flattering as 
they have at any time is the past 
year for the early completion of 
.he line.— Hall County Herald.

Mrs. H. P. Hinton, is at Dallas 
Fair, working as Associate Edi
tor or the Poultry Success, a 
National Poultry Paper. She 
will remain there probably all 
during the Fair.

The best, most accurate and up-to-date j 
methods of abstracting are used by the

RECTIGRAPH ABSTRACT COMPANY
We have complete abstracts of all lands and town lota in 
the following counties: Floyd, Lubbock, Briscoe, Castro, 
Lamb, Bailey, Hockley and Cochran, Give us your busi
ness and gat the benefit of the best.

A. E. BLACKWELL, Mgr., Floydada, Tex.
Office next door to First National Bank.

Congress of March 3, 1879.

TKRSDor St’H KirriUN
i»««* .......................................
*ti Month«...............................  •
‘hfM> Month*.........................

|)i*pl«y *t|v*rti*it>i: r » * > o n  . ¡ plica 
on. UHI* Hu« th* hr»t of each m onth

;|TT«>cal notion*, ten c e n t s  per line j 
frit in*nrt«on. five cent* per line each 1 
«uhaequent in*ertion.
— —————— —————------  asked.

Thursday. Oct 28. 1909. mostly.” said one“Cot to? 
i man.

“ What does it cost you to 
pick cotton $8 or $9 per Irnle? 

“About $8, ” was the reply.
“ It don't cost you nothing.”

For The President
Evidently the President of the 

United States is much wiser than 
he was formerly, for he has been 1 
reading literature descriptive of volunteered another practical ag- 
the Lockney country. This i*i riculturist, “ If you’ve got a big 
true, provided he read the pack- icnouib  family, 
age sent him by Geo. W. Brew- President Taft looked at his 
ster who is ot the fair with the audience with a broad smile, as 
exhibit. T h e  president, when Tie | hia eyes ran over the large per- 
reached Dallas was very tired, rentage of women and children 
and G. W. at once saw his need about him.

something to stimulate him “Well, you’ve got. a good crop 
and promptly did the proper of those.” said the president, as 
thing by 1pm. May George grow he lifted from a proud mother’s 
as fat as the President himself, arms the little daughter of Mr.

—  and Mrs. Woolsey and kissed
Miss Lizzie Pope, of Weather- the child’s rosy cheeks to the 

ford, Texas, is in Lockney visit- music of a hundred handclap 
ing with her sister. Mrs. R. M. and shouts of enthusiastic ad- 
Bruyles. miration.

Arthur B. Duncan
General Land Agent

FLOYDADA TEXAS
Buy, sell and lease real estate 

on commission: render and pay 
taxes for non-residents: investi
gate and perfect titles; furnish 
abstracts of titles from records. 
Have had more than 20 years ex
perience with Floyd Co. lands. 
County Judge of Floyd Co. for 16 
years. Now devoting whole time 
to land business. List your land 
with me if for sale or least*. If 
you wish to buy land. see. write 
or phone me for special bargains. 
Correspondence solicited.

Office S. E. Corner square.

Simon Pure Ni ĝerhead Coal

D I R E C T O R Y
4 o u r l * .

District Court convenes the! 
first Mondays in February and 
August.

L. S. Kinder. Judge.
L. C. Penry, Dist. Atty.
W, B. Clark, Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheritf.
County Court convenes third 

Monday in January, April. July, 
and Octol>er.

F. P. Henry, Judge.
W. B. Clark. Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheriff. 
Commissiorners’ Court meets

in regular session 2nd. Monday 
in February, May, August, and 
November.

F. P. Henry, Presiding Judge 
D. C. Allmon, Com. Prect no. 1
B. F. Sanders, .   2
W. B. Crabtree .............. 3
Geo. L. Fawver, .............. 4
Justice Court of Prect. no. 3

convenes the 3rd, Friday and 
Saturday in each month.

M. Livingston. J. P.

We have the real articles b Sir. i ureN:: erhead Coal. Al
so Feed anti Grain. Put up at our*; i m l when in Plainvicw

Tandy-Coleman Co., Plainview
esMR

I LQCKNEY HO GARAGE
I  UPTO-OATt MACHINIST

Gasoline Lubricating oil

/Accessories

Sparks-Burrus
I^ast week J. A. Burrus, of 

Floydada, and Miss Maude 
Sparks, of Alpine, Texas, were 
married at the bride’s home at 
Alpine.

Mr. Burrus had left for the 
Dallas Fair but none of his 
friends who were there, could 
find him until Friday when he 
and his bride stepped off the 
train from San Antonio, and the 
problem of his whereabouts set 
tied for them.

Miss Sparks is not a stranger 
in Floyd County, by any means,

| and only rejoins a host of 
1 friends at Floydada. where Mr.
1 Burrus is prominently engaged 
in the drug business.

Melvin Day. of Starkey neigh
borhood, brought a bale of cotton 
to Lockney Friday to gin.

Card of Thanks
I thank the neighbors and the j 

ladies of Lockney for their helpj 
and kindness during my wife’s 1 
i II ness 
thank y  ■
I/Klge 
work 
ring rr

M. H. j f  Parker coun
ty visiting** father, who has
been seriously ill for sam e month
or more.

JLJRP

l,o«lge*.
Lockney lodges, A. F. & A. M. 

meet Saturday night on or after 
thefull moon of each month C.

The Lockney lodge M. W. of A 
meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs
day in each month.
John M. Hughes, Council Com
mander. Homer Howard Clerk.

Lockney Camp No. 1280, W. 
O. W. meet 1st and 3rd Satur
day nights in each month.

S. A. Henry, C. C. 
Homer Steen. Clerk.

Lockney I»dge. No. 396. K’s 
of P meet every Tuesday night. 

S. A. Henry, C. C.
Z. T. Riley. K. of R. and S.
Lockney Ixical Lodge No. 311, 

socialists meet 1st Saturday in 
each month at 2: P. M.

J. T. Hill Sec.
1. 0. O. F. meets every Thurs

day night in each week.
J. H. F o w l e r  N. G.
J. J. Norris Secy.

< 'h n r«*h e «
Church of Christ: Services be
gin every Sunday morning at 
10:30. They consist of singing 
prayer, reading and preaching, 
or Bible talks: Breaking of
Bread and contribution follow. 
Sunday 3:30 p. m. is the Bible 
study in classes. Wednesday 
night is the prayer meeting. All 
are invited to these servicesr

Methodist Christian Church of 
Christ. Rev. Thos. Hanks pastor, 
will preach 1st, 2nu, and 3rd 
Sundays at 11 and 7:30.

Sunday school at 9:45 
Epworth Leage 6:30 
Junior League Sat 3 o’clock 
Prayer meeting and song ser

vices every Wed. 7:30 
W. H. M. S. every Tues. after 

1st and 3rd Sunday.
1st Baptist Church of Christ 

Preaching every Sunday at 11 
o’clock and at night. Sunday 
school 10 A. M. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. A lecture 
every Saturday night.

H. A. Thompson, Pastor.
Farmers Union meets Satur

day before the first and third 
Sunday in each month.

W. D. Zion, Secy.

CLUBBING OFFER
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty of Texas 
news. Outside of this, it is un
questionably the best semi-week
ly publication in the world. It 
gives news from all over the 
world, but particularly an unsur
passed news service of the great 
Southwest in general. Specially 
live and useful features are the 
Farmers’ Forum. A page of lit
tle men and women. The Wo
man’s Century. And particular 
attention is given to market re
ports. You can ge ha Sem 
Weekly Farm News in connec
tion with The Lockney Beacon for 
only $1.80 a year cash for both 
papers.

Subscribe now and get the local 
news and the news of the world 
at remarkably small cost.

N. H. LEWIS & COMPANY
LOCKNEY FLOYD COUNTY TEXAS

Special agents for 40,000 acres of the 
finest alfalfa, corn, wheat and oat land 
in Floyd Co. Prices range from $25 to 
$50 per acre. Well improved. Write us 
for list of same.

N. H. LEWIS & COMPANY

TOM. P. STEEN
X

Abstracter
wo years as county surveyor and four years as county 
rk, and having spent considerable time and labor in 
lging an abstract of Floyd County lands down to dale 
es me an intimate knowledge of titles to Floyd County 
is. get an abstract to vour land so that if there be a 

i n . t i t l e  it may be remedied.

TexFloydada’

■  • “ V /  '
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»RED CROSS DRUG STORE..

We have just placed in our 
show cases an additional 
order of jewelry-right-up- 
to-the-minute in prices and 
quality. When you T>egin 
figuring on a present for 
a friend don’t overlook 
these

A full line of drugs, toilet articles, 
brushes, school books, school sup
plies and sundry notions.

Red Cross Drug Co.
LOCKNEY - - - TEXAS

Local News
George Greenwalt, John . 

ford, Fred Dukeminier, Leone 
Foster, Grady Higdon, of Lo< 
ney, in company with Jack B 
ler and Archie Foster, of Pla 
view, went coon-hunting in the 
brakes Saturday night.

Mrs. T. Z. Reed and Mrs. G. F. 
Rigdon and Miss Icie Rigdon 
spent Tuesday in Plalnvicw.

J. A. Baker moved his family 
into their new residence on Col
lege street the earlier part of the 

j week.
I At a meeting at the Public 
I School building Monday evening 
(last, a committee was appointed 
to arrange a i»eo,rxjun for tb* 
nigma uuring tne time of the
stay of the teachers of the coun
ty in Lockney during the insti- 

j tute week. The object is to make 
the stay in Lockney as pleasant 
as possible as well as instructive 

| and entertaining. This commit*
1 tee has arranged to meet Monday 
i evening at 3:30 at the parlors of 
i the Commercial Hotel with Mrs.
| R. E. Erwin. They are Dr. W.
; H. Freeman. Prof. J. L. German,
! Jr., Homer Steen. Misses Mill- 
| wee and Parks and Mrs. R. E.
| Erwin.

Judge F. P. Henry and A. C.!!

TÌ

so

th

0

_ L

have 
ed ai 
suits t 
you have bv 
get in a hurry.

Phillips & Weathers
i p «  * - • .Go. n. of F ilada. >. n !>>< I: O .! : • «l - • * ! . < b: ¡.* \V. 1 i

D. W. K E L L E Y  , ' or —i j u t. f
J E W E I  E R

Does all kinds of jewelry re
pairing at reasonable prices. 
Watches repaired, rings 
resav/dered, sets replaced. 
Your work will receive care

ful attention. Give mft a 
trial.

Lockney, Texas. 

LOCKNEY TRANSF
AND

LIVERY S T A B L E
Transfer on short notice. Good 
horses and rigs. Best feed to 
be had. Horses boarded by day, 
week or month.

The follow ing program will be 
rendered by the Senior League 
Sunday October 31, at U:30at the j 
Methotlist church:

Subject: A lost Son and aj 
yearning Father, 

leader, Mr. J. L. White.

1 Joe Robinson returned Wed
nesday from Clebuhne, Johnson
countv.

MY BRAND IS

school here, left today for Com
anche county, where their uncle 
is living iiiid teaching school.

A. D. White, J. S. Tool and T.
C. Surginer, were in Lockney on

tiw)' iv iron r loydjKla.
E. Stubblefield handim

-cripture h

th

Luke

If

»ut invitations v 
iter Supper to h D R H. HYDE

catti

( 2 Sat VlP Louis

A happy reunion of father

ALFORD & SON Prop. ‘

«I MUSIC STUDIO
9 -
'3 MRS. RCBT. EDGAR ERWIN

O k  

Soutl 
at Ai 
ing i 

! whid 
His v 
plain

ditor
in v e s to r

XjOCKne
•r th«

i r n c t  r ' :d c r o s s  d r u g s t o r e

Office, tihan . • - 19

T E X A S

VA lost son makes a yearnuigiB
T H E F O R T W O R T H  father, MrjgGordon Ramsey.

r e c o r : d  With change of mind comes
life. Mr. R >y Melier. |  LocKney

dico and Piano. 

Telephone No. II

Concert0
An entertaining, amusing and 

instructive program rendered un
der the auspices ot the Womans'

_ c ii  cnange ox me. Air. iu>> .iicncr. » ---- — j Texas Homo Mission Society at the
A Cosmopolitan Semi-weekly new» * . h a m ,lo e s s  *  ~ Methodist Church. Frinay, Nov.

paper, Democratic, and Salvation a n d  h a p p in e s s ,* - —* - »  . 7. ... „ m v,]miaai n jft
through son’s return. Mr. NVm. -  '"  1 y A iim. si n . on s

T H E  L O C K N E Y  McGehee. j G. W. Brewster arrived in |for church purposes.
3 3 I E j - A . G 0 1 S r  Illustrations. Miss Eunice Par-1 Lockney Wednesday from the

BOTH, ONE YEAR, $1.80 8ons. ! fair. Despite the drought he
savs our own exhibit ranks well

as a g«*ou one, i 
g of the Muncy Nurse 
îusuaHv attractive.

TAILORING WORK

\ Suits Geaned and Pressed 

Ladies Skirts a Specialty. 

AH work guaranteed.

J. A. DAVENPORT

Baker’s Old Store Building.

A. R. TAYLOR I E. P. Thompson returned Wed- 
! nesday from Dallas.

D*®®*** W. Methley was in Lockney
' ’CE BURRUS DRUG STORE today from his place southwest 

fLOYDADA TEXAS of town.

SEVEN BROTHERS
Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Croceries
Fresh Goods at All Times.

1

Lockney -o - Texas

Hub Ellis’ Restaurant
Short Order. Hot or cold lunches. 
Neat, clean, and to your tasfe. Open 
at all hours. Lockney, Texas

East Side Main Street

with the very best shown.
Try Albatross Flour. Best on 

earth. Seven Bros.
Hawkes’ Eye Specialist will be 

in Lockney on the 4 and 5 of 
November. Have your eyes 
tested free. Red Cross Drug Co.

lien Hamilton, of • Plain view, 
was in Lockney Monday on busi
ness.

John Irby Pitts and Frank 
Harmon, of Floydada. were in j 
Lockney Sunday visiting some 

j of the college boys.

TO EVERYBODY j
I Ask EveryBody to be Sure And 
Settle Before December 20th, | 
1909 As I Am Going out of busi
ness In Lockney.

P. N. SUMRALL.

For first class carj>enter work j 
jseeJ. L. Landrum.

Dr. C. I. White returned Sat
urday from Asherton, in Dimmitt 
county.

Ralph Thacker, Manager of 
Northwest Texas Telephone Ex-1 
change at Plainview, was in i 
Lockney Sunday nnd Monday.

H O L I D A Y  G O O D S!
We beg to announce to our friends 

that we will have this Christmas a most 
complete line of Holiday Goods. L. E. 
Weathers has just returned from the 
market where he purchased a most com
plete line of holiday goods which we will 
sell at

Reasonable Prices
In the meanwhile remember our com

plete line of fresh candies and cigars

The City Confectionery
‘Its on Your Way.’

Lockney Texas

* ■ /
S h V
> I
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¿s ! and Furniture !r-¿rs for stoves .. every kind-you want a good stove, it will save you big 
J bill—both heaters and cook stoves. Nothing would look better in your sit-

in  one of our air-tight h e a t e r s .............................................................................
TJ R E -is a line we can well afford to harp on. Wev’e got furniture of best 
iu’11 agree at dirt cheap prices. We can make some good prices for C A S H

’  T C O N ¡Hardware Man
For Llano Estacado Fair

(Continued From Page 1.) 
counties, and its premiums

than a

Ice and Steel Go 
Together

>d of I

a i..

lco make« the fastest kl 
•peed way for ate el.

Steel runs a t  a snail's pace on 
anything else.

Yet ice and steel arc nothing 
alike.

Neith 
hut the 
produce

Any e 
out brsi 
fo n -th . 
b e a n p o le .

Aiid brains to  the cloth and 
you’ll ge t clothe* tha t any man

etfter to i
a re  cloth a 
mist v ..rk I 
.xt clothes.
cun tnske clothes with- 
—without form or fun
lock like a  Uig on a

wil
the

Our clc- 
adilition.
1»

tH* proud to wear, 
have the B R A I N  

nd will fit your pocket

C. R. McCOLLlIM 
Dry Goods Company

tocaiacv r e s .a

amounted to little more 
thousand dollars.

There is every reason why the 
counties of Hale, Floyd, Lubbock, 
Crosby. Lynn. Terry, Yt>akum. 
Garza. Dawson and Lamb should 
so organize, at at some central 
location, or at some place desig
nated. have an annual fair and 
arrange same on the plan of Dal
las and San Antonio and other 
fair associations are managed. 
The writer believes that this plan 
can lie made practicable and re
munerative almost from the start 
and in the course of a year or 
two it shali assume such propor
tions as will be of benefit to 
those who live in this section.

A copy of this letter is sent to 
I each newspaper in the counties 
named above with the request 
that it be published in the next 
issue, and request that said pa- 

! tiers make such comment as they 
j may seefor deem proper . about 
! the question.

Tli«' success that tins section 
¡of the plains has had in the way 
of products at the Dallas Fair, is 
an argument in favor of the prop
osition and should be considered 
by all who read this article.

What say you, gentlemen, of 
the Llano Kstacado country? 
Shall we make an effort? Shall 
" e  dy this means bring into 
greater notice this most favored 

i section? Shall we be up and do
ing as are other sections of Tex
as?

I f  you favor the idea. 1 should 
Ik* pleased to hear from you as 
well as that you j write your pa-

LOCKNEY LUMBER CO.

Has in stock a general line of dressed and undressed lumber ranging 
from windmill tower timber to finished stuff for cabinets

Screen Doors, Windows, Sash,
Doors, Brick and Lime

F o r  y o u r  b u s i n e s s ,  we  a r e  y o u r s

LOCKNEY TEXAS

For Sale
As l am going to rent my farm,

I will sell my horses and farming | ^ers 
tools, eight head of »boats and 
some household goods, consist
ing of a heating stove, two iron 

t 10 dozen 
ng machine 
r̂oods. Any- 

these goods 
anti 1 will

beds. * couch, abo 
fruit jars, good sew 
and other househ* >!d 
one wanting any of 
com*' tp the house

Very res|>ectfully yours 
J .  H . F o s t e r

Secretary Plain view Commercial 
Club.

make voi a price’on them
<L u  ’f in r u t

J. W. Moore returned last 
Thursday from Swisher county, 
where he had lieen a week on 
business.

Miss Gorman, who is teaching 
the Iriek school was in Lockney 
Saturday shopping.

Fred Griffith left Monday for 
Dallas to attend Draughons Busi
ness College.

Letter to Sheriff Coen paint he wanted to know what 
Lockney, Texas. | the cost of keeping a house well-

Dear Sir: This happened sev-! painted really is. The other two 
en years ago: A man, having j  houses didn t need painting, 
three little poultry houses, bought Last year he painted all three 
one gallon of each of two paints! little houses, same paints as at 
to paint them; paid $1.60 for one!first; and reckoned his cost to 
and $1.75 for the other. 15 cents I date °f beginning thg job. 
difference. The first little house had cost

The $1.6(i gallon painted one twice, or $10.20 and was
house, the $1.75 gallon painted ,r^ '  l,,u j ^ai" ; thesecond .. , rn I two houses had coat $5.20, andthe other two houses. The cost j were ready to paint again.
of the paint was: first house$l.60: That is: saving 15 cents j>er
second house? 87 1-2 cents; third j gallon made one house cost twice 
house 87 1-2 cents. ! 118 ,]nucb as the other two houses,

. liesides the fuss of an extra 
*>ainl' i paint job in three years.

The $1.75 paint was Devoe.
But painting goes with 

and it costs as much to paint one
paint as another, about $3.50 a 
gallon.

The lannting of one of those 
houses with $1.60 paint cost Un- 
same as that of the other two 
with $1.75 paint: $3.50. Differ
ence of $1.75 a house same way 
as the 75 cents.

Four years ago he painted the 
first little house ugain, same

This tale is made-up of a thou
sand experiences. Devoe is al
ways the paint that takes less 
gallons, costs loss money, wears 
longer, less fuss, And the cost 
of Devoe is about one-fourth of 
the cost of a paint that doubles 
the gallons.

Yours Truly,
59 F. VV. Devoe & Co.
P. S. E. P. Thompson sells our 
I >aint.

Wednesday Literary Club
Mrs. W. L. Whitt very pleas

antly entertained the Wednesday 
Literary Club, on October 23, the 
afternoon lieing devoted to Long
fellow.

Delicious refreshments of a 
salad course and chocolate and 
cake were served. Members 
present were: Mmes. Broyles. 
Downs, Carpenter, Guest, Ger
man and Randolph.

Program for November 3: 
Whittier Day.

Quotation from Whittier to rol 
call

Biography of Life- Mrs. Guest. 
Reading from Whittier Mrs.

Broyles.
Snowbound Mrs. Erwin, 

i Relate Story of Maud Mul'
Mrs. Carj>enter.

Barefoot Boy Mrs. Downs.* 
Comparison of Longfellow*1» i jiij _ VC_ II I I '  "Whittier Mrs. Randolph. 

Club to meet with Mrs. R.
Broyles.

/?
Theo. Griffith returned to Loek- 

ney Thursday to visit his home- 
folks.

Geo. C. Ulmer requests a cor- j 
rection of the statement made in 
last week’s Beacon concerning! 
his talk made Wednesday night! 
at the Methodist church. Hei 
states that he only talked one 
hour whereas we made it two! 
hours and a half, and thatanum-

D

A. G. McAdams Lumber
Company

V

A R T I E  B A  K E R
f * l l  SHOE SHINER

Deli vers the goods v 
to shinin' shoes, 
stand,, in T»C. Brad 
Shop. Pric«0Oc.

i it conies j 
[i in his j 
s Barberi

her c 
vieti* 
meni 
vote 
at

people ! 
:of the 

»t by sign i i 
» the ' Prr 
he next ge

ir con-.wed th
ith of his ar 
the pleilge 
ticket »1 r«i 

ral oWlúin

Lumber, Bois D’arc, Lath, Shingles,
Sash, Mouldings, Blinds, Doors And Paint

Lime, Cement and Brick 
Screen Doors in every size.

Don Mi
Jence in <

y is building a 
Lockney.

Lockney. Texas.
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